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SOCIAL FRIDAY, APRIL 14 ,
'

. r 1 J . r CLUB FRIDAY, APRIL 14 : I ' i 1' V
'

Fe"Ausa of Good Friday, social affairs will be few and Lenten QLENDAPL Portland Women"! club at. Multnomah hotel at t p.

CA.LiENDA.Il erkce" wM ccuy th dy . , . , ,

Is the supervision of the two well baby
'center. They have established a class- -Develdomerit ofRare PaintingsFritz Kreisler IsKiwanians Plan on - prenatal care . under - Dr. C E.FLORENCE VIDOR, as she appears in 'Woman. Wake '

V ."Up, ihe interesting film feature of an unusually:. goad
program of varied entertainment at "the Rivoli theatre this week.

Stafria.. i
.Child ? Clinics ;

1 - M a M --v - --V

InWaterColors
To Be Shown

' ' ; "" . . :
Given Big

Ovation J

; Formal Dance
; On April 24 ::

' '
1 ;

r af .1

1e -

'The 'Pennsylvania Women's club met
for luncheon at the Oregoa grill. -- Saturday.

A . buaiaeaa maeUag followed.
Mrs. D. T. Van Tine, the president,
presiding. Mrs. a. H. Pettinger gave
two readlnra, The Prophecy of Co-
lumbus", and The Children." ' Mrs. J.
Agnes Dregar gave a - vocal - solo, ac-
companied by Mra. W. ScotL Roll was
called, the members responding with
quotations, oa Pennsylvania.''.-- '

--. t ' '

' The .Women's society of - the White

F1FTT' water color paintings of scenes
"By Rstel Esaiy

By J, L. Wallla " ' f SPECIAL Onterest at "this time,
VLwhen so many, health conference areB. C.,' ,to Lea..Angeles will be on displa$A FTER having heard several very ex-cell-

violinists "during the season. I
-

- Sunday and Monday at the Chamber of In session, is the report of. the work of
one had reason to go to The Auditorium tWednesday ' night wondering if Impres

Commerce.-- They are the work of J.
Marion- - Cook,: resident of 'Portland and
Astoria, for most of 39 years he has lived

the - Oregon - state committee or 'public
health nursing. There ia being carried
on at this time, a statewide development
of .children's clinics through the. county
nurses.f' These 'clinic sr held nohthly

sions carried away from former concerts
of Frits Kreisler .were indelible or de In :the .West ' t i , '. , '.- - ?

Br Hla"HstehLoa
THE Klwanla club It planning IU

Kaaler format dance for tha
evanlng of April t.
.. Tha affair will be given at Chrlsten-sen- a

hall and promisee to be aa Interest'
m eccaatoa. Mr. W. A. McDonald la
hairman ef tha committee of arrange-

ments and Mr. Charles Van Horn and
Mr. W. A. Rose are assisting him.
- Tha list of patronesses for tha danoe
Includes Mfsdames B. C Pler. L. M.
Inland, J. n.Tlankla. K.
U I. llewUt and George, A.,LoveJoy.
i '. . , i ,. '.. -

I Tha marrlase.et Mrs. Nora. William

structible illusions.

Temple will hold a home-ma- de cake
sale Saturday at the Honolulu market,
northeast corner ef Fifth and "Yamhill,
from 9 to ( o'clock. Mra. M. F. Smith
wU! be in charge, assisted by Mrs.
C E. Wlghtmsn. Mrs. Harry Hunt and

Leaving the huge concert ball two and
After 'showing the : paintings - here

Cook plans to take them to New Tork
for, art critics and leaders, to pass on.
If . he" Is then - satisfied that th jy - are
the original conceptions he believes them

in a" number of .counties and re ' In
charge, of - a cMld tpeciatlst. and public
health nurse.-- . 11 ;. -- t y s

a half hours later, after the lights had
been turned out for a moment as a signal Mrs. J.-- H. Srouae:The children" are 'weighed. amlnad

to be he will take them to Europe, v Vfrom-th- management or the' Janitor.' or
whoever 'it was. that the- hour was late
and that more extra numbers could hard

i The..: pictures are beautiful In shades
and helr --condition diagnosed 'and then
referred to their family ' physician far
treatmenL. Plans are now being made
to hold nine clinics through Easternly be expected, earlier impressions were and sublime in Inspiration. ' They are the

result of 0 'Tears experiments in
water color paintings, said Cook.-whos-

painting is more of .hobby with. . him

completely . confirmed tha Idol repre Oregon thls summer, starting withsenting violinistic aft remained unshat- - Klamath - Falls and ending at , Thetared he stood out against ' the field
nobler than ever, ' , 4 than a commercial enterprise.. Some of

and Mr. Morris C. Craig tool place at
TaoootiTtr. Wah,' Wed seaday-evening- .

tha Rev, Mr. Powell." of the Vancouver
Kplaropal church officiating. Mr. An-

drew McPheraon attended the bride-
groom and Mrs. K. A. Hudson was also
a member of tha bridal party. Mr. and
Mra. Craig will leave tha city Monday
tor a trip through, the Northwest.

'

Oreson Agricultural Cnltene. Corvallis.

f
' "'.. i' V the pictures - are from scenes on 'theFrit Kreisler's" virtuosity is perhaps Youngs at - Astoria . and on " Co mmno greater than that displayed on former

vlaita here, but he has grown constantly lumbia slouglu .Hie specialty, however.
Is in painting the mysteries of naturein musicianship until traay it Is the one the mists over the rivers with the

Dalles.: 'V. ' "
V ' ,

The atudents of - the r Cnlver'elty of
Oregon claaa In public health, aiursirtg
have Just completed. a three weeks'- - in
tensive field : practice in rural districts.
Each student was glvea a small district
and it; was ber duty to call o mothers
and. advise them as to proper super-
vision i of the .chUdrth food, exercise,
rest and general - health. She. also
vialted the - schools and ,examiaed
pupils. i - : ' . - r

pronounced feature of his playing. liehts of evening shinlna through ; the
fog bink across the valley, the ' quiet: a man or neautirul thoughts and lofty

idealav? Kreisler has the ability to ex-
press them through his music, and he solitudes of forest ' and mountain ton.

Cook has blended the, effects usuallyis listened to reverently. Even through produced ' in v water - color with i theout he lengthy and difficult "Kreutzer sturdier brushing more usually sees,

Mlas nuth Young of Howl KJ.ver has
annrmnced her ,ene-as-emn- to,-M- X
Carlton Khanke of Dallae.-- . Misa. Young

' Is a aophomors In homa economlfs and
a soloist with tha Madrigal club

daring their spring tor.' Mr. Bhanss Is
a junior In electrical engineering.

. . . . fy '
Mrs.i. E. Blaaler wlU ba boats for

a brldgs luncheon at her bom In Weld-i.- r

unit rrlda .afteraoon. entertain

. Another acUvltyt of this associationIn oils. ;V;-- ; r ' :
tsonata" . of Beethoven and the Mendels-
sohn concerto In E minor the large au-
dience waa held In a apell. admiring thegrace and tonal beauty of every phrase
. The last group, which included the
Kreisler arrangement of Rlmsky-Korg- a
kofTs ,'Hymn to the Sun,' . Schubert's
ballet i music from "Rosamunde" and

ORTHWEST grains'
.. and northwest

people giire you
: - Wheat Hearts and

- other OLYMPIC
L' t cereal.. ' J....- ,'

CyrU Scotfs "Lotus Land" and Kreis-
ler's own "La Gitana" and . Canrira
Vlennos,,, was the , one "dearest to the

' ' ' ' 'i'''- - '" .'.',V; S. 1it '
hearts or the audience, and , after ha

STORIES pF; EASTER CAROLS.
t History and Traditions f .

WHOSE kUSIC WIlJL RE-ECH-O

A Simple Street Frock J go homa without hearing more. He
Tha 'long simple lines' of. this frock piayea . ljonaonaerry Air," the :. same

theme arranged by Page for the Irish A: .! T Wtove song rWould God I Were a Tender

ing In honor of her bouse guest. Mrs.
C. A. Wlitsrmeler of Eugene, who wlU

be a visiter In tha city for a weak. Mrs.
Owen BUislar and Mra Alonxo Morri-
son wUTasslst tha hostess. ,' .;

Was-Selm- Thompeon, who was a visi-

tor from Pendleten at the horns af Mr.
and Mra Henry Clay Judd for a abort
time, has returned to her noma. Mra
Alvah Blusher, mother of Mrs. Judd. who
has boon her house guest for several
days, left tha City today. - -.- .---

Mra o I McKenna. and Mra Frank
A Callahan wilt entertain Saturday at
the homa of tha former In Rosa City
far at a brldgs tea, Guests, to make
up sight tables of bridge have been ad

for the occasion.- - Miss Ruth Doty
and Mlsa Clara Stoli will serve at the
tea hour. . .

.

make It especially adaptable to crepe
de ehtna. The clever arrangement of
the skirt In front .and tba culotte hip
panels offer a means of using contrast-
ing colore ! pa tches of crepe - de china
or a meilf of embroidery. ;.

but somewhat difficult tune . calledOne of the most noted) of the Easter
FLOUtl CEREALS FEUDcarols a hymn, indeed, that is offered

Apple," that Herbert Goulds basso, sang
at- - the - Apollo club concert 'Tuesday
night ; i ."Spanish Serenade." by Cham-inad- e,

and finally the popular "Liebes-freud,- "'by Kriesier. After the Mendels

"Miles' iane," which is' still sung and!
admired both In England and America. Iat services of praise at all seasons is

that popular and Joyous AH Hail ttite It followed otherwas soon- - by many,
settings, some ef . which . are" aa floridsohn concerto he played for extra numCCoprrlht,;i032, b, Terse. New Tork) Power of Jesus Jsame." a It Is the sub-

ject of the' fourth in The Journal's seriesber his own sketches from Rimsky-Kor- - as an operatic aria. liomen
saw these he doubtless felt the, needsakoffs "Scheharasade." . . -

of something simpler; for his people.of stories about JSaster i carols, one at
which haa appeared or will appear, each
day this week. The stories, which re

Tha violinist was given a. wonderful .AMUSEMENTSHe worked out this tune ef "Coronaovation when he first stepped upon tha
stage, tha applause continuing for sev tion." and thousands upon thousands oflcite the history and tradmona or tne

congregations have - by their singingeral minutes, r , " - famous Easter earols, were prepared for
community 4 service , by Professor Peter L-

-l CITYoias RHC'D K3WCarl Lamson was the ,very able ac expressed approval- - of, his efforts. The
little organ upon which he la said to - Also racompanist. -

have struck, out the first tones of this
W. Dykema of the University of Wis-
consin. - -

't ' r - - r
This was the last SteeTs-Coma- n con

Mra, Arthur W. Lawrence and. son.
Tobert, left Portland last Sunday morn-
ing for an extended visit In Chicago.
ira Lawrence will be tha guest of her

rater. Mra Lydia Tye, and will visit
other relatives there. She ta expected

Paris. April 13. Encouraged by-th- e

famous tune is now in . the -- historicalcert of the season. HEILIGNEXT WEEKrooms of the old state house. in Boston.THE 8T6RT "OF AI.L - HATt THEvogue- - of the sports Knickerbocker, one
of the French designers is making an-pth- er

attempt, to introduce the trouser- -
Its-tone- s are still mellow and hundreds; , POWER OF JESUS KaSIE" . 3.HJ.VTHURS.;AFRIL20Film Scenes Wield civEAincIn this joyous song of praise we meet of visitors have , been thrilled by ' the
privilege of playing this tune upon thte
keys which gave it birth. Up to the

. Opeetal Frlre Slat. Sab -klrt. This garment Is. of course, none
other than, the Turkish trouser and it easter -- -
Is only to be expected that European Power for Good orwomen will: take to the trousers now Mi

time of his death in 1844, Holden wrote
hymn tunes and a few verses, but none
attained , the success that ail.. America

to ba gone for about nine montna. .

"i

- Mra George V. Fuller and ber son-ln-b- tw

and daughter. Mr. and Mra. Alfred
F. Smith, and their little son, Alfred
Jr.. who bavs been visitors during the
winter at Coronado. are spending soma
Win near la Angeles at tha Beverley,
Hills hotel. ,, f.H

that Turkish women' have, taken to
kirta.' In Paris the trousers "are of nnrtnHarold JarvhfVTS

.1. Harden Quartet. Bad, Says Exhorter has accorded "Coronation." - On his I

the oldest of --our American hymn ' tunes
which is . still in - general use. Oliver
Holden was a carpenter who, itt v bis
rough and self : taught wy, strove to
add to the meager store of church music
of the , colonists. ' His chief task was
to ' provide material whi& would be
suitable for - those serious early New
England' church goers who looked with
suspicion upon all music and who would

4
Beautiful Isle..,.
Christ Arose.....
Holy Night
Hosanna .......chiffort and charmeuse, and worn aa the ..Harry Macdonough .Tf;deathbed he murmbred "Such beautiful

lower: section of an evening frock. themes I - Such ; beautiful themes ! ' But Harry Macdonougn - rHarry Macdonough m5"Good moving pictures are not only In The Holy City, Part 1
i 1 can write no more, -- ; ,

y ; ' W ,.v" " i : '' -New' York." April ll A simple and Our LArd la Kiacn From the Dead..nooent, but educational; but bad scenes
are productive of an awful slaughter of BETTER. BIGGER . THA Jf ETIBft - ..ii.i..-- . ...v........ Trinity Quartet , .78On Friday-will'b- e published the storybeautiful . afternoon costume for the

young Address . checks, poirt office moneytolerate nothing ' flippant od lancirui.
In : 17811 there appeared in 'an English..VTiraJr : a Fifth I. George of Crown Him With Many Thorns.' j. The Strife Ia O er, the Batue Done

i. ' .......... ........... Trinity Quartet

, Dr. and Mrs. Ceorga Earls Ilenton
nave left the city for the East and will
sail for Europe In tha near future for
an extended trip. They will visit Italy.
Southern FTancs. Spain-an- Dr. Henton
will do soma special work In Vienna.

1 i j. it..--, (..muif f aattla la a

avenue ordars. Heilig theatre. Include rd

kiamed aavaiopa.' Add
19 per cent war ux.,Oh,Come. All Ye aitniui. . . . .lTtniry cnoir- - .n

r Jn In tha World: ' TrinltriCholrw -Canton crepe in wide.v flat pleats from Wood Anderson ;atjthe 'United Gospel
nark t ham and rtrdtta at tha normal I Crurada tabernacle Wednesday night. '. " (Quaatitin" of carol iheati nty fcaobfained I

without chare ' Tr qaallficd penon r croup I ETE' Floor, ll.ift j 'tUlooriy. five
magasine ' the : noble poem "All nail
the Powet of Jesus' Name" by, Edward
Perronet, a. fervent worker, who had
been 'associated with the Wesley broth-
ers, - With it was, a splendid, dignified.

nr.. hv a mm,, txlit unit ' --,nnus ins nereeui oi cnnwn Tp tor iu on aaster ' Bandar from Ucmmunity 1

5 i The' Holy City....... Harry Macdonough .?
Vi Tho Palms... .;-r.- . ....-- . W'llliam Robyo, J

T '.Fhse as a Bird...... Frederick Wheeler , "SSamoa., tlioe.; 4t( ftortnweatem Bans traitd- -The tohch of distinction wta I uecreasin ainvins aau. n n mon
t. . t ., Mra P.runo I lllc COWL

a aiaovoiMB Market of tha I than doubling among children, the ma- -

1, ok. I. on k.r to visit the I added by
ffUIVi J"W mm - ,

. rowa II, four rowi 11.60. 1J rows
fl: Gallery. 7 rowa (reserved) I"c
admiiwion sOc. . .

SAT. , MAT-rlo- or. (I:
, five rowa 11.60, IT rows tl ; tial- -.

lery, eeren rows (reserved) TTc.
mission 0c

way. --2;: crimes being along dramatic
making- - the return trip - Ttf? Une.'pictured on the screen. -V'.aat and South, city and a great state 'and we can't get

In tltna to sail June I for Noma. Alaska.

.earer My God to Thee tu mono uixon''The Palms ...... Retnald Werrenrath 1.00
f - The Lost Chord.. ...,..P.elnald Werrenrath

. Festival Te Deum Part 1..... Trinity Choir 1.2
Festival. Te Deum Part J..... Trinity Choir - -

" Hellelujih Chorus...l......'....Pryorrs Band .1.1$- The Heavens Are Telling. ....Conwsys Band '

Portland: Must BewOrtenuT wr-rT-;.;- pastor the money unless we bring people here;
people won t come unless we do somem.. ..wt aa l.la olt haa I . . ' a u uuiioi oui u dii; ug uuiui

moving picture machine in a church and thing to attract their, attention," saidhn visiting in Medford for i isew Tora." April 15. Foulard js to Awake,-t- o Attract the mayor. " - Sacred Songs No. l....Mctor Mixed Chorustime at the home of Mr. and Mrsi Forest I be one of thei correct fabrics' Tor early give free public entertainments. - If I
were pastor of a church today, I would Sacred Songn No. 1....Victor Mixed Chorus

Oh. for the Wings of a Dove. .. .Lucy Marsh
; "Look. at ' Loa Angeles for civic

- he -- , concluded , as he U0Edmeades. , I buy another machine, even if some of thesummer and already the shops are be-
ginning to feature this- - material. he People Mayor Says Messiah I Know That My Redeemer i-- iv 'saints did nearly die.' The church oughtMonteaano. Waah. Mias Pearl Carson cool, suave surface and extremely light drove home his assertions by. pointing

to Ihe Southern metropolis, now the larg-- Jto fight sin in every, way it can, and meet
- eth .4.. Iury Marsh .

, "Whispering ope . .Glnck-Iiom- er .155 ,1
Crucifix ... IMevery need of every individual in thatweight ' of the fabric , makes, it Jdeal'for hot weather frocks. Dark blue and Setting aside of matters of lesser con

Portland Chapter No. 97
. O. E. S. Social Club

Yauierille and Grand Ball
AUDITORIUM, AFRIL 14, 8 P.M.

- . .... av . .

est coast 'City, which a few years agocommunity. - - t sequence to the one big idea of the 19S5 was laughed at by San Francisco), ;tan, navy and white, black and white. AC tonight's service the Sunday schoolsand brown with tan- are the color com

ef Tacorfta and Mr. Alfred J. Parker of
Monteaano were married in Tacoma.
Sunday. .' ';

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry Slg-mun- d.

No. 11(9 East Burnslde street,
this evening. :'JK

from Sunnysiae, Lenta. Laurelwood. Car
exposition, to brine mora- - residents .into
Oregon Is necessary. If the project is to
be a success, according to Mayor George

' c FAIR iBOART A8KS AID 'binations., . .
, son Heights Brentwood,- - Montavilla and

the. Rodney avenue' churches will be ' An appropriation of $1500 to help the
Multnomah County Fair associationruests. : At the conclusion of the meetincr- Chicago, April l.--O- ne of " the large

shops shows , charming v negliglees ; on through the. current year was asked oflthe crusaders' committee wlft'meet --with
L. Baker, who spoke Wednesday evening
before a gathering of thdtAmerican As--;

sociation, of Engineers in their head-auarte- rs

in the Tiiford building. 3 - .Mra Hush McOuIre entertained I display. Chinese--; blue
'

; pearl panels of j Dr-- T. H. Gallagher. the county commissioners- - Wednesday by
J. J. Johnson, first president of the asso

Fldelea .aicv-ormac- x i.itAdeste . . . . .
Cruclflxus ... .....Camso 1.JS
Iea Bameaux (The Palms)... Caruso U.iS
Hoeanna . .......... ......... .Caruso 1. 15

Crucifix ..i........-.CaruscJorne- t 2.00
Face to Face. ................ Kvan Williams 11
The Lost Chord... ..... .....Evan WnUams" 1.7S -

Gates of the Temple. .......'.V!..... ........ ....... Evan WUiama I.7S

RED SEAL VICTOR RECORDS . .

V' :i YOU HAVE WANTED :

-. T ... , '

'Ixi Here the Gentle Lark... nalll-Cur- ci L75 '
Lucia Mad Scene C '. .Galll-Cur- ci . L
Lakme Bell Song ...... ...... Galll-Cur- ci 1.75

brocaded Chinese silk need only theWednesday afternoon at an Informal Friday noon Dr. Anderson will give a ciation. A decision will, be madd later."Money is necessary to build a greatWing-lik- e sleeves ' of black crepe debridge affair. , Good Friday talk at the Lenten service
at. the' Pan tages theatre, and ,at 2:S0 p.chine' to bring their splendor to . per

fection. Egyptian hieroglyphics in blue m. conduct an appropriate service atHuce Audience at f:': and black form, magnificent borders for "7 een'r play mrUitany langar,, 'Putty.the; tabernacle.
negligees of, deep coral designs. At;.:3) p. m. Friday the Epworth

' Gratia rTaonai aad Mr. 'Teak&ag.
- IMraotioa L ' Carroll Aay. -

-- : - aor ii
Wtbear JsveaXW Orrbestra aad Ctilra

r "s . Ofeaery.
v .. - -f x ; A0T V.

1
-- Mr. Juhaax.' tau of Orptacaai Cireait.

. ia Baakolocr. -
' t- : :'- 'acT tv
v' Tha Had lantrra "Plaj""' Ciiraafty..

Oaarat X U aaaa, . lnrector, .

Uarrnerita Bmnt Bita ef Thla aad Ttwt
Aanatad t Mra. letiriiit Oarlane at piaaa.

Bona aU . UatvT Vtolla, .

'' t . ' ' ' CT ' - . .
- J

Mmaefit- Terpalaaffa. '
Ah Way Brawa aad - Uaom aaalatai Tsr

. . klotiU Aaatia ia Fapalar Saata.
-- v ' - arr VII-

INFORMAL DAUCI

I Hnom thatleaguers wm meet at the First Method mmrm gafng t Imp
KUfg,m Cmm FlaktmLondon. SApril- - With black 1st church tor s, "singing parade through'Concert Sunday. Is.-Indicate- d

by Sale
patent leather shoes so fashionable Just I the downtown section, terminating at the fur aw tmeH : at

Aaawai. - -now a new - sort, ox stocking is worn. I taoernacie.
The color In each case is very faint.
so pale indeed as to be almost Invisible
and the effect" at first, and even second Candidate in Hush

v Variations on a Mosart Air.......;alii-Curc- l
.' V ill anelle ........................ GaUl-Cur- ci I

JO Solo Mio (My Sunshine) ......... ..Caruao
' A' Dream ..Caruso.

Dreams of Long Ago.. ; ........ ..Caruso
' Carry Me Back to, Old Virglnny.. .................. .... ... Gluca-Mal- e CKarus .

e Song ..; Gluclt
Aloha Oe ......... ..Gluck-Orphe- us Quartet

Home to Our Mountains... ....
- Schumann Heink-Cerus- o -

:; Trovatore Miaerere ...... i .... . . Caruso-Ald- a
Rlrie-.MaMn- M - ..Caruao-ICima- n -

glance le rather startling.- - The favorite
tints are .peajrl, chamois and rose. -

'Two J3it' Show Wifl .

Ceaeral Aamtaioa S1.00. aiklrri
' : 13 ycara wita tarrala Iraa.

' On Blind Baggage
Harrisburg. Pa.. April 13. (I. N. S.-V-

fleata at the city's big Easter concert
In Tha Auditorium Sunday will be at a
premium If the cam pa I n which students
of the Washington high school are now
carrying on to dispose of (000 tickets is
auoceaaf nl. . llaporu Indicate' that more
than halt of the allotment has been d.

of. and . arrangemeata are--, being
made, for the utilisation of the aide
rooms to care for the erowds. '

The boys and girls' glee clubs tf

1.00
: Ave Maria (Schubert).. .McCormack-Kreiala- r .

- Ave Maria Hiounod).. ..McCormack-Krelsle- r
Rltoletto Quartet

John Clinton Parker. Philadelphia- - can--
didate for i, the Republican nomination

. 2.00
:2.00

100.hr . ' i , - k . i .........ror governor or Pennsylvania, nagged a
fast passenger train and rode blind bag-
gage from Philadelphia to this city in
order to be on hand to participate in

Entertain Visitors
, ' - ; : V - ,: "

- University of . Oregon., Eugene,, April
1 J. A "two-bi- t" showr as the 4JTrst an
nual "college "night"

. for the entertain JSellyottm real
Luciai Sextet ..letraszinl-caroso- -

'

On, Wings of Song,.. Jascha Heifets "

Chanson Jndouo tSong of India). ...Kreisler
Humoremue ..................... A .Kreisler
Caprice ViennolS . . ..Kreisler

the drawing of candidates for places on
the primary ballots. - ,

ment of high school visitors who wilt be
on the campus this week-en- d Is the plan

' - JEAN

r.'l FIELDS uof Lyle Bartholomew, student body pres
- - 4

. Ave Maria (Schubert)......;. .,.'... .iPowellHumoresque v. .......... .S. Powell
Romance ...,....,
Hymn to the 8un., ................ ....Elman
La Paloma (Tha Dove) .De Goa-ors-a

Festival ac Bafrdad. .... ..Philadelphia, Orch. .

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2

ident.. Numbers by bdlh glee clubs, the HAT

Washington high school, and the Celeste
chorus, made up of is picked girls' voices
fron thla school, and the Waahlngtnn
Mgh school band, will be featured. The
combined choruses that will sing Easter
r umbra will agsregata In exceas .et 304
praona, white tha hand will bring the
nta number of Students participating to

iW.
Tha emert will ba tha hanner affair

of tha city's popular concert aisason. and
It Is expected that all previous artend-an- r

records will be shattered. The
ennrrrt will bln at ( p. m. and the

fee will be IS cents for any seat
la the building. . 1 .

university symphony orchestra, movies
j TVBEE VtLVl. ESCrTHES

j dc.s hjur.::rr Is LzzziiV.ef last Junior week-en- d. of-la- years'
w. , Philadelphia OrcK..football classic with O.-A- . C. and pie

turea of Oregon athletes by Bill Hay- - arorr - ' . 1 PROMPT MAILING SERVICE'ward, are to be features, according to BAKER Morrison at Eleventh; Biker Rtnrk
enmpant is "Tha - Hottentot' . atatine Ithose In charge.. The show will come -vnadnaodar. (Utvrday and SondZi, at 2:30,

... i ..,wnlw -- , a 'til 'Friday ntght and visitors to the campus j.gaag I

kwill be' guests..-- . LI RIO Broadway at Morrtton.' I.yrte Mmieal STOCK COMPANY
-- oniefiT company in "t'ada and lolliei." Mati- -, ... - We Aim Have the-She- et Marie of

; i the Numbers .Listed, Above, ; .
sea ikulr at X p. m. ; enirir at I and

, i, t . . ' i r - - ' '. TVT

Of all the good things to eat, not one will afford yotl
core delight than Eelloggs Corn Flakes! In fiaror and r :

crispness, Kellogg's ate the most fascinating cereal food! :

you ever put in your mouth! "And, you'll prove that to 'l
. . be a fact just as quicily as-yo- a try some! - i : . '

;. - Children insist upon Kellogg's, for Kellogg'a are neyer i r
. tough or leathery; they're just like they cose out cftha

Kellogg ovens! , And, Kellogg flavor appeals to the littlo
folks just as it does to every neater, of your family!

' Don't put off this wonder-trea- t! Order Hellogg's Cora:

CLCB ABPS MEMBIRS "

- VI M - -. niT R- -It my be all rlght'to bholTsh tha Vamp
f'lwi tha srrans. but what la to he done ra.VTAGES Broadvar at Alder. ; Itidi elan I

. ..... mow et.avM.ei
THE HOTTENTOT "
T MAPI? b'EW TOM

. LAC4iH .rOH.OSK tOUD TEAB ,

' Aberdeen, Wash.;- April 13. A cam wwaron and photjjplijr 'feature. Jlflemnna Ipaign for ' new members for-- the chainrh (ha "airtmilo" in real Wfat rm
Ansalea Tlma. And whn, may we ask.vr saw on In real life? St. Louis

ana renins, i roc ran changes Monday atter- -
ber of commerce has reached a total of

LOfcw g nrrPODROUTS-Broadw- tv at Tamhill.(.l.'Na I'emocrat. '1M. .
- , BUESCHER SAXOPHONES, BAND

AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
tasoeTiila and Horn Ml in "Kdcn aad I

Ketum. . Coatinootia from 1 p. n. ta illp. - . . .. . , . j
. - - ., punrnpt ire r

KIVOI.I WbJnrt at Park. TfTorence VMo 1

"Musical Merchandise of Merit?'m - wonan. Waaa Lp." , XI a. tm. ,a .11
HI" alOCSK Elerenth at Vahinfon. Tb

ainrr ei s p.atn." 11 a m. to 11 p.
tiKtXB Fourth aear AVavtiirtca-m- . Tk

klia. 11: a. aa, la 4 dock tha follow--I rin - mnnmf. ,

,iCia$Accircuvf.M?:!5COUl-MRI- 8uxh and Stark. Wallace Beid I

Flakes for tonorrows creakfasti ?

' " Be certain you jgef KELLOGG'S ,

those delicious Corn Ttelts in the HED; ,

and GEEEir package. It 'tears the.,
signature of 7. E Kellogg, originator ,

of Toasted Corn Flakes. KOIfE Aim
GEinnXfE WITHOUT IT!

, in n a. ro, to 11 p, m.X 1.1 hr. K T Y Bmar way at Stark. "The Craea I
tVa

. conn.
iwrianm. h a. m. te 11 a m. .your skin is VAJKsrio Wa.hinetoa at Park. Harry Carey TOCKTH-- in xmn ta ' 1 1 a.' aa. to 11 13.

STAR Vtuhmrdi at Park, "1 Aeciue,"
bbs. aw a as. gsj. -

OAs I t.4"''.Zl-'- 1' II ' - -- " '

- . - T03SOKBOW

MISS DU PONT in
"Sliattcrcd Dreams

. Cestedy. Vpr aad Lower"
IsteraaUosal 5tt.

1?cie7 P"-,- .-!, C - .. . v
How You Can Remove

' 7EACH day sew sLIa U orminf at oU tkia dies. By the
riihtUTaimrnt,7oucamAkeJLUnewldawhatyowwilI! mBetween Vaahington and Alder St.

, Every .Trace of Hair. Uaddorff, Clarendon Pianos
I (Toilet Talks) '. 77 ''V-7-: " ' "Ii

. GA stiff pasts made with some now

Fia4 tlie rngbt treatnaent for your special type of skin ia
tba booklet of famous lt'n treatments wrapped around ;

rverjrcakeof fooJbnry at 'scial Soap SrKia! treatments
for esrh i iJermt trp f tkia are given in this booklet.
13 r aung the right treatment for rour akin, you can faia . ' -

clfar,smooili, soft complexion. ': ,. ',''';. J

Ct a re a rf IToo. ' ury's tojjy oeynn your treatment tonight.
2Lm Andrtu) J. ritns Cos, Cincinnati, iS'aes York, Ptrth,Ontaria.

ju a - J

i

dered delatone and mater and spread
on a hairy surface about 3 minuteswill, when removed, take every trace
of hair with it. The skin should then

. -- MU SICAL COMEDT COM TATE T ,

Vun, fro! ia 'and frivolity combine to
!,,- - a preat muek-i- l camedy treat of

"I 'ADS AND : FOLLIES"
AtiermooBi at S Eiealofa at 1 ail t

be washed to tree it from tne remain-i- n
deiatone. X&'b-jt-r- can result

frum this treatment, hut be sure it is
delatone you ft and you will not da
disappointed. Jtlix fresh aa wanted. Kalert ef KlCCffS CXIZIIS asl EILLC Z7S ZVJT tlsl aal WL'e


